
AriTwRlA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY. ...SEPTE5I15Ei: fl. J8S5

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. V. HAL.LORAN & COMPANY,
rUCMSIIKRS AND TOOPRIKTOUS,

A bTURIAX BUILDING. - - CASSbTRIl
Terms of Subscription.

Served by Cju rier. per week I5cts.
Sont !v Mail, per mouth fiOcLs.' " one year 57.00

Free ol potta;c to subscribers.

CAdvert!scmeits inserted bj the year at
the rate ofS2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Kotire To Advertisers.
The Astoriax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation or anv
newspaper published ou the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the Hi. Charlus
Hotel, Portland, Or.

The Kenton, one of the two siriall ves-
sels that sailed from hero in April, has
arrived out.

The Director, previously reported, ar-
rived in yesterday afternoon. The Bcda
came in also.

There will be a service of praiso and
sacred selections at the Congregational
church next Sunday evening. All are
invited to attend.

Yesterday the dining car service on the
Kalatna branch of tho Northern Pacific
railroad was discontinued. Pasaengers
on each train will hereafter be supplied
with meals on tho transfer boat between
Huntors and Kalama.

Rain began falling yesterday morning
and continued at intervals during tho
day. It was tho first in three months
and was particularly welcome. Tho
wind blow strong from tho south and in-
dications favor its continuance.

In the summary of tho tax roll of the
county Sheriff Koss mnke3 a verv eood
showing. Of the total amount of tho
tax ho and his deputies have collected all
but 1,797.97, and of this delinquent it is
expected yet to collect some. This is a
good exhibit for such time.? as the pres-
ent, comparing very favorably with'that
of former years.

Newspaper compositors are ab3ut the
best paid class of workers on this coast

Everything else has gone down
in tho soalo of wages, but their prices
are as much as they wore eight
and ton years ago. Just at present 'tis
better to have a steady sit on a doily
newspaper as a compositor than to own
the concern and havo the fun of rustling
to get coin enough to pay tho composit-
or.

A board of medical examiners yester-
day pronounced Kobt. Carroll insane.
He will bo taken to Salem this morning.
If it is in order, tho inquiry comas in
how this is. This man lives in "Was-
hington territory. Astoria or Oregon has
no more to do with him than Vermont
or Texas. His existence was unknown
to this community till he jumped off the
State last Monday. Ho of courso needs
care and protection and should havo it,
but it doesn't seem altogether right that
he should be saddled on tho state asylum
as an insane patient from this county.

At a business meeting of the members
of tho Congregational church last eve-
ning, D. A. Mcintosh sent in his resigna-
tion as conductor of tho choir. Mr. Mc-
intosh has been leading tho choir for
three years, and by strict rehearsals the
choir has made great progress in render-
ing fine music; thoy have given a number
of those pleasant musicales which tend
to keep up the musical interest, as well
as affording good entertainment to the
public. By tho proceeds of their con-
certs thej' havo paid for a fine church or-
gan that cost li00, and a fine selection
of music books to the amount of $f0.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.

The county commissioners resumed
session yesterday; full board present;
following bills ordered paid: Chas.
Wright, $3; Mrs. Koogan, 15: Surpren-an- t

fc Ferguson, 12.."0; M. Young, 3.10;
Frank Byrd, 20; cost bills in cases of
Olaf Peterson, Wong Wa, Ah Geo, Jim
Brown, S. N. Washburn, Frank Gray,
Sedgwick, Bouchard, Mcintosh, Adams.

Delinquent lax list as returned re-
ceived and sheriff ordered credited with
same. Delinquent list for school district
No. 17, with 71.81 collected therein re-
ceived and filed.

D. H. Welch, C. H. Page, and Juo. El-
lis appointed viewers on the road to con-
nect Smith's point and Walluski road to
meet Sept. 30th.

Bills of Snyder Bros. & O'Connor of
4; Newbnrv & Stevens, 75 cents: W. E.

Dement & Co., 4.25; Now York Novelty
Store, $23; C2T, allowed.

County orders to amount of 30.00 out-
lawed, ordered canceled. Fino of 3T.70
against J. T. Mnlkey, remitted. Thos.
LlUBUl uuu j. a. uu uuuiillcu iu uiuuu- -
ship.

Cost bills in cases of All Lum, A. ltou-de- n,

A. Nivota, Ah Yung, J. Massiaua,
Geo. Gordior, Leonard Chance, T.

Geo. Fallon, allowed. Follow-
ing bills allowed: K. L. Jeffrey, 14.75;
W. D. Baker, 1.50; C. Peterson, 1.40;
ChaB. Ward, 3.80; J. G. Blake. 3.40; P.
Sievorts, 3.40; J. T. Moody, 4.80; J.
McMillen. 3.C0; H. Sloop, 4.00; V. B.
Painter, 440; John Ellis, 2.G0.

TBOBATE COUET.

Petition to sell real estate of tho Coe
estate; time to hear objection sot Oct.
2Cth.

Final account estate J. V. Olsen set for
hearing Oct. 26th.

To The Public.
1 have this day sold my interest in the

Astoria Gymnasium to Milton Bororth,
to take effect on the 20th inst. 1 take
this occasion to sincerely thank my
friends for their patronage in the past
and to solicit a continuance of the same
to my successor. Very truly,

V. E. Joints,

Get your photographs taken at Crow's
gallery by W. Lussier of San Francisco

tost.
In Mr. Shivelj''s place, a black cane

with ivory cross-piec-e handle,andsilver
ring below handle, marked with own-
er's name and "Z. Er. an Freiberg'.
Please return to office of Astoriak.

Anv one desiring the services of Mrs.
KateDuffyas nurse from the 10th of
September until the 10th of December
will please address her at Little Falls,
Lewis Co., Washington Territory.

Turps.
Eastern Turpentine in quantities to

suit at Wilson & Fisher's.

Shoalwater Bay Oysters
Constantly on hand, cooked to any stylo
at Frank Fabre's.

Good. Dwelling; House
For rent or sale, one block from Post
office. Apply to Jeff.

XcCOR!IICKS EXrERIMEXT.

honcthlnj; Which If Successful Would
Trffflcattha Cucvfe;.

Several months ago "Win. McCormick
of this city, made a model of an inven-
tion of his, intended to represent his idon
of a boat that would euccessfully run the
rapids at the Cascades, the point being to
make the swift current supply too mo-

tive power to the boat by means of side
wheels. At ono or two nrelimina.-- trials
on Young's river rnd elsewhere the
model worked well, and after further ex-

periments the inventor hired a man
named Bavaritch and taking a fishing
boat they went to Portland whero ma-
chinery was constructed at the Willam-
ette Iron works in accordance with plans
and models furnished by tho inventor;
upon completion the machinery was
placed in the boat and tho craft taken to
Tho Dalles. Bavaritch relumed on tho
Telcjthonc yesterday and says that all the
experiments at tho'Cascades were entu
ly satisfactory, that tho boat worked first
rato; that the faster tho current tho
faster the boat went; that all who saw it
were impressed with tho cortainly that
tho idea was a perfectly feasible one, and
wore a properly constructed boat put on
it would prove a success. From Tho
Dalles they returned to Portland going
from thence to Oregon city whero tht--

gavo another oxibition with tho same re-

sult. They thon went back to Portland
again where tho machinery was taken
out of the boat which was brought down
by Bavaritch t Eaglo Cliff where he left
it on his way down yesterday. McCor-xnic- k

remained in Portland, the icica now
being to organize a stock company and
build a boat.

THE OLD, OLD STORY.

On Saturday, August 29th, a younz
woman, probably 10 years of age, cume
to tho Occidental hotel and registered y

Nellio McXicl, Portland, Oregon. Shu
was a very plain, quiet, unassuming per
son, of rathera modest and retiring man
ner. Nothing was known concerning hfr,
except that sho told one of tho employes
of tho house that sho had been in Provi-
dence hospital as a county charge. Sho
remained at tho hotel until last Friday
morning. Tho last sc-e- of her w:w at
breakfast.

Friday evening Thomas Taylor, a ship
carpenter, who works in A. Allen's hhip
yard, while returning from his work no-
ticed somo articles lying by the sido of
the road near tho beach, and on picking
them up found a pair of ladies' gloves, a
key and a letter. Attached to tho kej-wa- s

a nolo which read as follows: 'Tho
finder will ploase return this key to the
Occidental Hotel.' Mr. Taylor rutnruod
tho koy, and it was identified as the key
to tho room occupied by Nellie McXici.
Mr. Taylor took tho letter home, opened
and read it. The rpistlu was quito
lengthy, written in rather a poor hand,
and set forth the following:

"By' name is Nellie McXiel. I have al-

ways liTed an upright, respectable life.
I was induced to como to the Sound by
Morgan O'Brien, who promised to marry
mo. I have been seduced and betrayed,
and before this letter is fouud I shall have
mado way with myself.'

No further particulars could be learned,
but it is generally supposed that tho
young lady has committed suicide. Mor
gan U Bnen lives on vhite river, and
last evening Lyle Stewart started up tho
river to notify him of what Imd hap-
pened. Seattle 0". '

Life SsTed by HaaRins b Doun.

A singular affair occurred reeenlby, tho
relation of which may not only be of
somo interest, but also of somo"nse to the
reader. A few da3'S ago (ho family

visited a residence, and in tho
course of conversation mentioned that
whilo attending a sick child tho child
had suddenly begun to suffocate, owing
to a quantity of mucous getting into its
windpipe, and he had turned tha child
up-si- down in order to relievo it. This
story passed almost unnoticed, except by
tho sister of tho lady of tho house. Last
Friday tho family, consisting of tho hus-
band, wife and tho wife's sister, were at
tho tablo eating. Suddenly the wife
began to show signs of suffocation. Her
husband resorted to tho familiar remedy
of patting her smartly 011 tho back, but
it was unavailable. Sho could not
her face bocamo of a purple hue, and alio
was evidently at tho point of death. At
this moment her sister, remembering the
doctor's slory, seized her by tho ankles.
The husband caught the idea instantly,
and tho lady was sdou in an inverted po-
sition, whereupon she immediately
coughed up tho food which had nearly
caused her death. The husband blesses
himself for the story which the doctor so
casually told, without any thought that
it might holp to save a life.

In Hard Luck.

"I think I'm tho uuluukiesl man in
town,' said Jones to his wife. 'S:o"th
has owed me 50 for three mouths, aud
ho promised to pay mo

'Didn't ho pay?1' she asked, anxiously.
"Yes. ho paid, but while he was in tho

act of giving mo the monev Brown camo
in you know I'vo owed Brown 20 for
more than a year and, of course, I had
to turn tho money over to him. That's
what I call hard luck."

Uncltleiis Armc-.- i Snitc.
The Ii:st Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, IJruiseSjSouUlcers.Salt IMieum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped HuikIn
Chilblain. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. Forssileby YV.

E. Dement & Co.

The finest assortment of Teas and
Coffee.--, in town at Beck's.

JSjtiio ori'ifjs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at filly cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the mo--

pleasant, prompt ami effective lemedy
known, to cleanse the system; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and JJowc's gently
vet thoroughly; to dispel lleadaehs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure ('ntettipaliou,
Indigestion and kindred ilK

dio More Hani Times Ire
Bonril !

Yon live in vain if you do not go to
the Telephone Saloon and try UaMy
George, NO MOKE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot lront 11 to 2.
Soup, Clam Chowder, ele., etc,

Yaquero Cigars, AAA Old Valley
Whiskv, Boca Beer on draught,

Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano: Best place in town.

Groceries swapped for cash at S. F.
prices at Beck's.

STATE AND TERRITORIAL.

Nevra Items Fron AH Over the Norlhncit.

Marion county has n population of
15,131: an increase of C55 since 1SS0.

Tho Salsop Hail road company expects
to bo hauling timber to salt wnter by
next week.

A Port Townsend firo last Sunday
burned 30,003 worth of. property. No
insurance.

Forest fires burnod tho barn and mes3
house of tho Pacific Cranberry company,
ne?r Ilwaco, last week.

H. 1L Kiessliug, of Portland, has ore
from a ledge owned by him in Tillamook
mountains that assays 1,351.50 to the
ton.

Capt. Mitchell intends to establish a
shipyard at Aberdeen in the spring, and
also to build a steam schooner for the
Harbor trade with San Francisco.

Tho artesian well on W. S. Ladd's
farm near Portland, is down 1,250 feet,
and progrbssiug slowly. Tho drill is now
in ery soft rock or half formed rock of
silt.

There arc now 75 coal miners employed
at Newport, says the Coast JIail. Tho
yield of the mine la.st month averaged 200
tons per day during tho days thoy
worked.

Old Ben Hayden, at one timo a promi-
nent criminal lawyor of tho state, was
ejected from Cooper's bank, Inde-
pendence, the other day when ho asked
for a loan.

A passing train across tho North Yam-
hill bridge, last Monday, frightened John
Skeltoxfs horses, and thoy running away
threw him out of his wagon, fracturing
his skull. Ufa died that afternoon.

Chas. Frush reports to tho Oregonian
some 1,500 peoplo arc still camped along
tho beach between Sand lako and Little
Neetnccn. and that ho met thirty farmers
with their families on their way to the
coast.

Tho first car of wheat ever shipped
from the Cascade division of tho North-
ern Pacific railroad was loaded aud sent
out from North Yakima last Wednesday
to the Northern Pacific Elevator com- -
jwny, largo, Dakota.

At (becoming siato fair al Salem,
on tho 21st inst., there will bo tho

finest show of thoroughbred horses, cat
tie, hogs aud sheep, ever before oxhibited
in Oregon, stables and pens for which
have already been engaged.

The tug '.wrrsf, Capt. Hill, left Coos
bay on thcLliluuH., for San Francisco,
to receive new boilers and undergo an
overhauling and such repairs and im-
provements as sho may need, which will
probably detain her at that place for five
or six weeks.

Eastern cattle buyers aro buying herds
in eastern Oregon. A drove of 4,000 head
was taken out of tho Prineville country a
few days since to Palouso Junction.
Montana ait tie men aro also buying up
more beef cattle through tho inland em-
pire.

An agent of a nail factory is in Port-
land negotiating for tho purchase of
the works of tho Oregon Iron aud Steel
company at Oswego, eight miles south of
J'ortlauu. At that point thev can own
and make tiieir own raw materials with
but little cost.

Tho Oregon missionary car i 011 exhi
bition on tho Iowa stato fair" grounds at
Des Moines, and is tho greatest attrac-
tion in the midst of many. A stream of
farmers passes through from early morn
till dark. It is a revelation to Iowa peo
ple, and a .success for Oregon.

.V widower named Adams, liviuo near
Micheka, went out lust Sunday with his
eight children, fishiug aud berrying, and
on his retnrn found hi3 house, together
with its contents, burned to tho ground.
lie loit a firo in the kitchen and it is sup-wse- d

that a spark snapped out of tho
stove aud set lire to the building.

Dr. Jorgensen of Walla Walla, figures
up tho wheat crop of tho inland empire
as follows: Walla Walla county, 2,730,000
bushels; Umatilla couuly, I.IGO.O'JO; Gar--
lie-h-l count v, I'.OU'J.OLJ; Columbia county,
1,N20,000: Whitman, 2.0S0.0J: Nez Perec.
G7G.0J0; Vufco, 050,000, total, 14,4:0,C00
bushels: this is on a basis of 20 bushels
to the acre.

Work on the Moscow extension of tho
O. JJ. fc N. Co.'s rod is proceeding rap
idly aud tho track will ronch the town of
Pullman, eighteen miles from Colfax to-
morrow. Tho lino will bo completed to
Moscow not later than tho 25th, and will
oe ready lor operation by Uclobor 14th.
Over 50.0l ) tons of wheat await shipment
along the lino of the extension.

A Walla Walla whilo man sued a China
laundrymau before Judgo Lambert for

1 damages done to an old shirt in tho
process of washing. The shirt originally
cost 1.25, aud had been in tho hands of
tho "washee man ' (en times according
to the testimony of tho plaintiff. A ver
dict was rendered for the defendant, and
tho plaintiff was taxed with the costs,
about 0.

Major Jones has just heard from tho
party of surveyors ho sent up tho Priests'
rapids a short timo ago to make an exam
iuation of thnt portion of tho upper
Snake river. Tho party reached its des- -

luiaiiuu vvuuuui acziueuii auu com-
menced at ouco tho allotted work. Thir-
teen miles of obstructions aro reported
by the party and several mouths will bo
required to complete the work of making
a preliminary examination.

List of tho fairs .and meetings of ag-
ricultural societies in tho northwest:
Oregon state fair, September ?lst; Walla
Walla, W. T., agricultural society, Sep-
tember Sth; Clarke county, W. T., agri-
cultural fair. September 2Sth; Union
couuty fair, September 23th; Lane

socictj-- , September 30th;
Baker county agricultural society, Octo-
ber Sth: Butte granga fair, Washington
county, October 21st; Mechanic's fair,
Portland, October Sth: Domestic fat
stock show, Portland, October 12th.

Whilo in Hoquiam the editor of tho
Chehalis Vldetle saw a curiosity in me-
chanical ingeuuitj'. It was a canoe hol
lowed out of tho trunk of a tree, in which
a miner iloated COO miles down the Yu
kon river, Alaska, when he camo to a
deserted mining camp, whero had been
left a supply of lead pipes, brass, etc,
out of which he manufactured a perfect
liitlo engine, sufficient to drive his canoo
80J miles down tho river. This curiosity
was brought down by tho schooner Vi-

king, which had been on a trip to tho
Arctic, with Capt. Stoney's exploring
party.

An interesting point in connection with
the naturalization laws has been settled
by tho secretary of tho interior in dispos-
ing of the case- of Hoss vs. Poole. Uoss
made a filing when nn alien,
supposing that tho declaration of inten-
tion of his father, who had been natural-
ized, was sufficient-(- qualify him as n

upon attaining his majority.
Before ho discovered his error and filed
again for tho tract, Poolo mado a homo--
stead entry upon it. The secretary held
that removal of disqualification camo too
late to invalidate tho intervening rights
of Poole.

Dr. Hoard, of Cottago Grove, L3no
county, tho "didn't know it was loaded"
individual who picked up a Winchester
rillo at tho railway station at that place a
fow days ago, sighted an object on a hill
and instantly killed Stanley McLaughlin,
who was standing n few feet from him,

has, after preliminary examination, been
discharged. Tho inquest revealed the
old story of idle curiosity in taking up
the gun, carclcssnoss in handling it, ig-
norance in regard to its being loaded, a
sharp report startling bystanders, tho in-

stant death of a human being, "great
mental agony" of the innocent author of
tho deed, an arrest, examination and dis-
charge from custody as blame!es3.

Of late, says the Coast Mail, tho denso
fogs provailing at C003 bay bar have been
yery annoying and troublesome to tho
steamer captains, to say nothing of the
delay caused to schooners. Tho last trip
of the Areata sho was detained outside
3S hours, awaiting an opportunity to
come in. Capt. Holt's description of tho
fog on that occasion verifies tho

assertion that it sometimes gets so
thick that it can bo chopped up in
chunks. While feeling around with his
vessel and waiting and watching for a
chance to slip in whenever the fog might
lift for a few minutes, the captain says
his steamer left ast6rn a perfect arched
tunnel in tho fog that could bo seen for a
distancoof a half-mil-o or more. Holt
says ho has often heard of fog so thick
that it could be cut, but that that was his
first experience in cutting it.

TDK YACHT RACK.

Knclaml and America Contest Tor the Su-

premacy.

Sandt Hook, Sept. 7. Tho bay is dot-

ted with yachts of every sizo and shape,
and each aro crowded with peoplo who
have como to witness tho race for Ameri-
ca's cup between tho Britishyacht Genes-aan- d

American yacht Puritan. Early
this morning tho wind was light from
tho east. It calmed down, however, and
by this timo thero is hardly enough wind
to fill a sail, but prospects aro that there
will be wind enough for the race. Tho
ocecn courso is smooth.

New York, Sopt. 7.-- 1:45 r. m. Tho
Puritan and Gcneslu havo started ou
their international race for the American
cup. The Puritan was off at lsii, fol-
lowed by tho Gcnestu at 1:40. A very
light southeast wind was blowpag.

2iJ0 r. M. Tho yachts aro now stand-
ing to tho eastward, and still near the
H"ht shin. Tho Puritan, is to the wind
ward, and about half a mile ahead. With
tho present wind it is not expected tho
raco will bo sailed within tho prescribed
coven hours, or no race.

3:30 v. m. Both jachts aro standing to
the southwest, with tho Puritan well to
the windward, tho wind being very light.

1 r. ir. The In7nn has gained three
minutes aud forty-fiv- e seconds so far,
and is leaving tho Gcneslu all tho time.

4:14 r. M. Both yachts aro going about
now, standing to the east and southeast.
The Puritan is ono milo to the wind-
ward.

4:53 r. M. Tho aro still stand-
ing east to southeast. Puritan is gain-
ing all tho time, and looks to be two
miles to tho windward. About fifteen
miles have been run.

5:14 v. m. Tho yachts havo gone about,
the Puritan four minutes and a half
ahead, a gain of ono minute from tho
port tack.

The greatest excitement prevails and
tho crowd is simply immense. All the
papers aro displaying an unusual interest
in the race. Betting, which changed
somewhat last night 111 favor of tho GV- -

cn'(. has shifted again tins morning to
05 aud 70 to 100 in favor of tho Pu

ritan.
THU RACE rOSTrONED.

Tho latest is that tho race has been
postponed until owing to a
failure of the breeze.

London, Sept. 7. This morning s Tel
egraph, leader, after referring to tho raco
as an event of national importance, says:
We may lako a beating with truo British
phlegm, but cannot afford to go through
the same expenenco over, and over again;
therefore, it is ominenily desirable if
tho Genesla fail to win, that steps ho tak-

en on this side of the water, as has been
dono on tho other, to build a really rep-
resentative craft, and persevere until pur
repeated reverses are avenged. Sir llich-ar- d

Sutton's chances are not altogether
what a patriotic Englishman would de
sire, and tho result of tho race is awaited
with anxiety and misgiviug by thoso who
nave taiteu an tuo circumstances imo ac-
count. Should the Genesta bring homo
tho triumph coveted prize ono result is
assured, and that is tho Americans will
not sit down quietly under the defeat,
but will proceed to give our racing yachts
a lively time until the fortunos of war
enables them to cirry the cup back to its
old resting place. This is tho right spirit,
and wo trust tho yachtmeu of both na-
tions will henceforth carry on the merry
war with energy. The antagonists aro
doughty, tho sport noblest jet devised,
aud theinfiumcoof victory or defeat only
for the good of both.

New Yoek, Sopt. 7. There was consid-
erable disappointment felt among tho
multitude gathered to witness tho inter-
national coutest. It was tho universal
opinion that if tho brcezo had been
a shado stronger that tho Puritan would
havo beaten tho Genesla badly. Even
tho admirers of tho English cutter con-
cede that tho Puritan can beat their fav-
orite in a light breeze, but they pin their
faith to tho opinion that the cutter will
bo able to distanco tho Puritan if a
heavy breeze and a rough sea is vouch-
safed them by tho weather clerk to-- day.

A Life Sarins: Present.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan.:

Saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery, for Con-
sumption, which caused him to procure
a large bottle, that completely cured
him, when Doctors, change of climate
and everything else had failed. Asthma,
Bronchitis, IIoarseness,Severe Coughs,
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it U
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles free
at W. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug. Store.
Large size 1.00.

An Substitute
For oil?,, salts, pills and all kinds

of bitter, nauseous medicines is the very
agreeable liquid Truit Syrup of Figs.
Kecouunei.ded by leading Physicians

Manufactured mil v by the California
Fig Sj run Co., San Fruneieo, Cal. For
sale by Y. K. Doment & Co.

what:
1o You Think that 'Jt'll' ol

The Chop llwuso
(Jives j'ou a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !' but he gives a belter meal anil
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. Ho buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it.'

A Nasal Injector lrce with each
bottle o. Shiloh's Catarrh Kcmoily
Price 50 cents. Sold by V. E. Doment.

Just IScecivcd.
Strictly choice California roll butter

and Dupcc nanis.
1). L. Kkck&Sox

V. Lussier 01 San Francisco has en
gaged in the Photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

D. A. Mcintosh has just received a
large stock of Fine Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods. The latest novelties
In Scarfs and Ties.

r K &

PEESOSAL.

Dean Blancbard, of Banier, is at the
Occident.

Mayor Hume returned from Ilwaco
yesterday.

Edward Powell, a leading Liverpool
salmon broker, is in tho city.

J. O. Hanthorn was among tho return-
ing passensera on tho Telephone yester-
day.

Willio Johns has sold his interest in
tho Astoria Gymnasium and will leave
on the 21st for Forest Grove whero ho
will attend tho Pacific University.

WO POlSQftl
IN THE PASTRY

IF

3!""$i s?3 i?"E"S"n5??

.AS 'CJSEnD.
"TanJlln, JLcnion, Oractfe, etc, flavor

Calces, Crcamc, 2?udillncs, Src, n deli-
cately and naturally as the Trait from
which ticy arc made.
For Strength and Truo Fruit

Flavor They Stand &lone.
FREPARE3 BY THE

Prlco Baking Powder Co.,
Chlccso, III. St. Louis, MO

Br. Prices Cream Baking Fowdsr
AMD

Dr. Price's Iiiipnlin. Yeast Geui9,
12ct Jlry Hop Yeat.

FOR S A.T-1-3 T3Y GROCERS.
'YE MAKE EUT OUS O.UAL1TY.

L16HT Heulthy Bread.

f.r-- v

TMe best dry hop yoaat In the world.
3roatl roisocl by this yeast ia Hht.whlta
nndwliolp'-.om- tike our grandmother's
detjeious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEWJ.
pncPAta by iMC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
HanTis ol Dr. Fnce's SfKial FfeYonns Extracts,

Chicago, til. St. Louis, Mo.
Forsa'e by CiTri'G.Miu.n & Co., Agent?

Portland, Oregon

For Rent.
rglHK SAI.OOXKNOWX AS --THE COL-- ..

orado," on Clienanuw, between I'enton
and Main. Saloon fixtures for sale or to
let. App'.v to

WM. I.OEB.

For Sale.
A COML'OKTAIILK VIVE BOOMED

liousr ami lt, well .situated. C;iMi
takes a bargain. Inimire at tlusonice.

Noiice.
milE TAX LIST AND ASSESSMENT
JL mil of school district Is'o. l. Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, is now in my hands
for collection, aiul will remain with me for
sKly davs from date, after which time said
taxe? wfll be Icliiiuent. Parties interested
p!eae take notice.

.'.('. 1 1 USTLKl',
Clerk Dist. No. 1.

Astoria, August 13th. 1SS.

A, V. Allen,
Wholesale ami ltetail Dealer hi

MILLjb'EED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TlIOPIC'Al. AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liqaofsjobacco, Cigars
!!

At Frank Falrcs.
Board for S22-"- 0 a month. The best

in the eit y. Dinner from 5 to 7.

ForaJVat Fitting Hoot
Or Shoe, ko to P. .1. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

istrcet, next door lo I. W. Case.
All :oods of the hot make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stoek; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

For Dinnerl'arties lo order, at :diml
notice, go to Frank Falire's.

BlnultK.
Warrants, deeds mortgages, etc. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
ofllee.

Groceries.
1). It. Heck & Sons carry a full assort-

ment of staple and fancy groceries and
give special attention to family trade.
All orders filled promptly and delivered
free of charge.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
iw bought at tho lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
lictel, Astoria.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kcmedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Dintheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Iiron
chilis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

lie
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I st to

GO TO

Parker House, IVIalu St.,
For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc.
AHer September 1st I will be preparedto

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
II. Da PARK, Prop.

Candy and
and

AND SEE ME.

COOPER'S,

THE

LEA0IN6DRY600DS

AND

CLOTHING HOUSE

IN THE CITY,

Closes Its Doors

(Saturdays

AT P.

From Sept.

THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

NOTICE.
hmcxx:bl depot,

Notions,
Tobacco,

PERFECT
-F- ITTING-

(3)

p

Excepted.)

M. SHAEP!

April 1st, 1886.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

DRUGGISTS.
ASTORIA, - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

J. P. AUSTIN,....Seaside Oregon
DEALER

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO AKI) CIGARS.

J--
A BILLIARD TABLE

BFJDY IDE

READY

CITY BOOK STORE.
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, School Books and Supplies,

Musical Instruments, Sheet Music and general variety of Novelties.

All Publications Received as soon as Published.

GRIFFIN t REED.

FRESH FRUITS,
Good Cigars
at

C. I. WIISON'S
KrCOME

IN

FINE

III

IUADE

McINTOSH'S
Gents' Furnishing Store!

The Best Place in the City to Buy

FINE GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES!
In the Tailoring Line I am Showing the Latest Patterns inEuglisli, FrencI

and American snitlags, which will be made up to order First Class or
irqunl to Anything in tlie State!

CLOTHING
In Hen's, Youths' and Boys'.

FINE WOOL, MERINO AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR I

SOSES JL SPSCIALTT.
-- SEE OUR NOVELTIES- -

IN HANDKERCHIEFS TIES, COLLARS AND CUFFS.
--A. Xjirse Assortment of Hatl

T. A. McINTOSH.


